<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Synthetic</th>
<th>Abrasion Resistance</th>
<th>Red List Free</th>
<th>Approved Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camira</td>
<td>Vita</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap (discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama (discontinued), Mayflower (discontinued), Papa (discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camira</td>
<td>Flow</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap (discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama (discontinued), Mayflower (discontinued), Papa (discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camira</td>
<td>Ebb</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap (discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Vibe</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stripe</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Ultra</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Siltech</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlo High, Arlo Low, Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Syllable Count: 282
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Synthetic</th>
<th>Abrasion Resistance</th>
<th>Red List Free</th>
<th>Approved Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asap (discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama (discontinued), Maven, Mayflower (discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa (discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Siltech Grain</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap (discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Keystone</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Impress</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Moto</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Basket</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Hue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Mama(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Kid</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Mama(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Hide</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ace (discontinued), Alo, Alo Barstool, Alo Guest, Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, ASAP (discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Lounge, Breck Table, Capri Guest, Capri Swivel, Capri Wood, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High, Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color, Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Lounge, Four Cast2 Stack, Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler, Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood, Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Body), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Body), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Body), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Body), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Body), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Buff</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(Body), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Body), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Body), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Jet, K2, Kilo Islands, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Lotus, Mama (discontinued), Maven, Mayflower (discontinued), Monolite, Moondance (discontinued), Nadia, Nadia Barstool, Nadia Wood, Nest Easy, Nest Easy Sofa, Nest Easy XL, Nest High, Nest Lounge, Nest Low Wood Chair, Nest Low Wood Sofa, Nimbus, Papa (discontinued), Prism, Runway, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Stella, Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa, True Love, Ziggy Stool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carnegie Buff 6 Solid True True - Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap (discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Synthetic</th>
<th>Abrasion Resistance</th>
<th>Red List Free</th>
<th>Approved Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Groove</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Chameleon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Dune</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Knoll        | Premier | 8     | Solid   | True      | True                |               | Ace(discontinued), Alo, Alo Barstool, Alo Guest, Arlo High, Arlo Low, Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Lounge, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High, Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color, Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Lounge, Four Cast2 Stack, Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler, Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood, Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Body), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Body), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Body), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Body), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Body), Four Sure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Synthetic Abrasion Resistance</th>
<th>Red List Free</th>
<th>Approved Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Plaidtastic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Body), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Body), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Body), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kilo Islands, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama (discontinued), Maven, Mayflower (discontinued), Monolite, Nada, Nadia Barstool, Nadia Wood, Nest Easy, Nest Easy Sofa, Nest Easy XI, Nest High, Nest Lounge, Nest Low Wood Chair, Nest Low Wood Sofa, Nimbus, Papa (discontinued), Prism, Runway, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Stella, Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa, Ziggy Stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Color Field</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Chain Link</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Vibe ii</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Andissa</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Ultrasuede</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Four Cast2 Wheeler, Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood, Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Body), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Body), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Body), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Body), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Body), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Body), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Body), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Body), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Jet, K2, Kilo Islands, Kona Lounge, Kona Perch, Kona Pillows, Kona Sectional, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Lotus, Mama (discontinued), Maven, Mayflower (discontinued), Monolite, Moondance (discontinued), Nadia, Nadia Barstool, Nadia Wood, Nest Easy, Nest Easy Sofa, Nest Easy XI, Nest High, Nest Lounge, Nest Low Wood Chair, Nest Low Wood Sofa, Nimbus, Papa (discontinued), Plasma, Prism, Runway, Sally, Scoop (discontinued), Shelter, Shelter (Seat Pad), Stella, Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa, True Love, Ziggy Stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Nature Walk</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Midpoint</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Axiom</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Melody</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Tinge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Forza</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Island</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Tilden</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Tight Rope</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Sinclair 8</td>
<td>Stripe</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stack (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Petal Pusher</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
<td>Approved Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Arroyo, Arroyo Mobile, Asap(discontinued), Ayre Bench, Breck Benches, Breck Table, Didi, Dry Bench, Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Likes, Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Four Us Booth, Four Us Sofa, Happy Armchair, Happy Barstool, Happy Lounge, Happy Sofa, Jaxson Stool, Kona Pillows, Lana Bench Metal, Lana Bench Wood, Lana Chair Metal, Lana Chair Wood, Lana Sofa Metal, Lana Sofa Wood, Mama(discontinued), Maven, Mayflower(discontinued), Monolite, Nimbus, Papa(discontinued), Prism, Sally, Shelter (Seat Pad), Story, Tombolo Sectional, Tombolo Sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll</td>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Asap(discontinued), Four Cast2 Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 High Color (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Stack (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wheeler (Seat Pad), Four Cast2 Wood (Seat Pad), Four Me (Seat Pad), Four Sure 11 (Seat Pad), Four Sure Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure High Wood (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stacker (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool (Seat Pad), Four Sure Stool Color (Seat Pad), Four Sure Wood (Seat Pad), Mama(discontinued), Mayflower(discontinued), Papa(discontinued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 of 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna</td>
<td>Tech Twist</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stripe</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna</td>
<td>Wish</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrafabrics</td>
<td>Ultraleather Distressed Outdoor</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrafabrics</td>
<td>Ultraleather Promessa</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrafabrics</td>
<td>Ultradeather Linen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Directional Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrafabrics</td>
<td>Ultradeather Fusion</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrafabrics</td>
<td>Brisa</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Synthetic</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>Red List Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maven, Mayflower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>